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H 

Say It With Bargains! I 
Double Terry l An Ammmtary Hit 

22X42 Bath TOWELS 
with Fist CeAer > nr day 

LiS* 
A marvelous bargain! A 
weight and wear* for thooe 
who enjoy a sturdy, absor- 
bent bath towel f Borders 
blue, rose, gold, green, in 
bands of stripes. A towel of 
this else and firm weave is 
most unusual at a pries Mis 
this: it's a big featare of 
the Anniversary Event! 

Bought for Anniversary, So You Get 

•I x 99 SHEETS 
Sturdy Weight & Weewef 

79* 
Of the same hard, durable 
yarns as our famous* Nation 
(Wide Sheets, but a.ahgMtr 
looser weave that wiki firm 
in laundering. Double bed 
sise, for a deep fold over the 
blanket edge! It’s a value 
you’ll eertainly' want a 

year’s supply of I BUT! 
42x36". Cases to match, 19c. 
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Freshen Up Your Home m Had Amuversary! , 

CURTAINS 
flWirnVifl Omm For Aknort Any Room 

49c~ 
ThM oi baying enough curtain* for yoar whoto 
bo air lor )uec a few dollars! Fraah, dainty oo«*—■ 

* 
Maagaiaatut printed m gold, blue, orchid, gretn, 

poae; or cream reran with printed cornice valance*, 

i AN tub and awnfaat. AN yards along 

A Real "Sellout” Value of This Great Event! 

SILK HOSE 
That An Something to Hurry For at 

55* 
QWffaht arid Hardy m*to* aatghwl Both here fa 
falMaahtoned alkl Meroariood lop, toe and tofa 
girt the nrvist grantor strength . ., the tkiffom 
are silk, with pi cot top and cotton in the foot fot 
Konger wear! New shades! Slaat 8>4 to TOM! 

op At Your Valley J. C. Penney Store 

Real Cause for Celebration! Vat-dyed Wash 

DRESSES 
of Colorful JVtttfc Crltp Organdy l 

49* 
talcrrion of prat ty dayumt siyUa! Naur flcua)* 

<iot* anpet, oo*<ofi>a< that W Kay color truth 

through ourobarlaas tubbing!t Easy to weai, eaty to 

kuuxjar, aod oh, to aaqr on tha pocketbook! You'll 
warn ball-a doscn t In si ze$ 14 to 441 

a 

Want 

Bargains? 

O 
Starting Tomorrow! Penney’s celebrate 32 years of are great vi 

value-giving with sensational bargains.hundreds to save you 

of them. bargains for you, your family, and your sary. Ched 
home! buy. You’ll 

Yes, Penney’s are saying it with bargains! Here big savings 

A Bargain m Blue Bonnet 

. BATISTE 
» 15c 

Penney * popular sheer fabric . . which 
careful buying enabled us to offer at this 
irreaiatible low price! In brand-new pat- 
tern* and flattering colon! It makes charm- 
ing frocks for women or ehDdron! Fact col- 
on. ST wide! While they last! 

Far Quality: 99 Squat* 

PRINTS 

15ch 
k's a low price for good, fuet-enlor peetaK 
aepeelaly when it’s the famous BOuSS 
weave that gives so much satisfactory •ee- 

H hnl Small, medium and large piMsraa, 
— 

v satiable for dresses, aprons, drupes, 
spreads. 36 inch width. 

In f/il 
Rio Grand I 

j. c. pJ 
St oil 

Mo motter where ycU 
Penney stores are ttB 
ping centers. This H 
the Rio Grande Vallefl 
find a Penney store rfl 
no matter in what p i 
yon may reside. B 

The Valley Penney jB 
are ever on the alerB 
needs of this particu B ^B select merchandise thl 
wanted, choose the j|| 
and sell it for prices III 
iiy budget can afford■jl 

BR0W&I 
edinbI 
HARLII 

McAlI 
SAN I 
weslI 

Item* and PricesB 
—and HundredsB 
Prevail in Everyl 

Store in thtB 

11B 

Go to Vouil 

J.C.pJ 
Stcl 

IN THE 

Dressmakers! Don't Miss These Fine 

NEW SILKS 
0 

Printed and Plain! Great Bargaim 

&3C 
P»fc silk flat ercpc in black, wki* and Y\ mwi 

street and evening colors. 39 inckes wide. And a 

group of rough crepes a yard wide, in exquisite 
blended tones for sports and afternoon wear. And 
39 inch crepe failles in new prints. AH 63c yard! 

Anniversary! Terry Weave 

TOWELS 
10c 

Jr A handy siae for a complexion towel! Men 

j like them for shaving! 18x37 inch, wtth 
y fast-col or borders in blue, pink, gold or 

green. Easy to handle in laundering, so 

yon can use plenty of freeh ones al the 
time! Get them by the doaen . ,, NOW I 

Get in on this Special Buy! 
SILK SUPS 

with Late Trim! 
i 

Your choice of biai-cut 
with California V-top, 
or straight-cat bodice 
lop! In lilk French 
crepe, lavishly lace- 
trimmed, lop and bot- 
tom! Adjustable shoul- 
der straps! 48 inches 
long ... die length you 
need under die now 

Spring frocks! in Flesh, 
Tea-rose, and Whitel 
Sizes 32 to 421 

__ 

• 
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They Wear! Belle Itl« 

PILLOW 
CASES 

12^c 
A Good Bur 

The eise most 
women want: 
42 x 36 inches. 
A durable and 
easy - to waah 
quality of mus- 

I lin. 
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McAllen 
WESLACO 


